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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
YOUR PROGRESSIVE 110M1 NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, April 12, 1952H Fifty-Two Die In Crash As




It bag been a running battle thepen few years as to what the day-tends for, the activities of theFester rabbit, a day to see whein out do who on new clothes.•id flowers, or the day that ehriet'nee from the dead
-----
Anyway. we h..oe for all con-cerned that it don's n.,1 rain te-morrow.
Jahn Cogger is painting his bus.tat ion. Same color.
Alfred.Yeusg looking like he wasan his last leg and moving slow.The Easter rush has been, rushingh'rn.
Alfred just redid tha inter- tor ofhis dry cleaning place too.
Today Is Holy Saturday, the lastday of Lent -The period of ntenfasting ends at 12 noon. Today iselso part of the Jewish observanceof passover. and part of CancerControl Month.
This dale in history: PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt died, of acerebral hemorrhage, and HarrySi• Truman was sworn in as 33rd'president of tile United States.1945: the Civil War began withthe firing on Fort Sumter. in 1.861:President George Washington. cartthe first veto of a congressienalbill. in 1792, and the first Ameriernfire insurance company was cr-ganingi. in 1752
Slim year kicked the footC* of the end of his bed the .thernight.
He's bags working up to it ler.e.me time by. shaking it until itsounded as if it was going to fallapart in the floor
It NM about did the other nightThe foot of the bed is in aboutfive pieces. which we will have toglue beck together
We able repaired the curtainbrackets in his room Or replacedthem rather.
They were fancy circles with thecertain or drapery going thraughthem.
He grabbed the bottom on eachside and pulled. The whole workscame down
Bought smog modeling clay theother day foe the kids The direc-tions on the box said that it wasend clean fun, would build in-itiative, and would be highly In-structive for many hours
It was clean for about five min-
litra and that was abieut AS far astt ev followed the direction.
We now have clay stuck on theceiling and on the walls.
-en A Users gets will come tailingthrough the air without warningto hit with a whump asainst •(loot or what have you.
The top of the table has clayrniond into It wnefe they haverelied the balls of clay nut aboutthe size of a pencil
We found that it also makes agood club of sort( This Is done byrolling the clay into a ball aroundthe end of a strip of-cloth, pre-
ferably a silk scarf or crocheteddoilie ..and whamming someonewith it.
When they get tired of whamm-ing each other, they just wham onUrn' floor or doors
' They really have more fun hit-
11"g the walls and doors becausehere mese can be made in thatWay
sited PressA WOrlt. ,.sus singer sat in herManhattan apartment sewing onher Easter dress Her head was enin the clouds. .filled with thoughtsof her fourth wedding anniversaryof her handsome husband fly-ing to her side .and the extrahappiness that a new dress bringste.a woman at Easter.
Then the' phone rang.
And for Jane Frornan, the come-back girl of the musical world—it tolled the bells for anethertragedy. The message was brief. APan American airliner had crashedin the sea off Puerto Rico. Herhusband. pilot John Burn, and 68
Mrs. Langston
Passes Away
Mrs. Barney 0. Langston, age 80,passed away yesterday at 10:45 a.m. at her home on 1507 Main St.She is survived by her husbandBarney: three sisters Mrs. GeorgeSmith, Mrs M. R Cox. of Murrayand Mrs. J. W. Carrolton of Padu-cah.




Sioux City. Iowa. is girding fora major disaster.
The worst flood crest in 71 yearsis riding high down the swollenMissouri river toward Sioux City.where it's expected to strike latetomorrow or early Monday morning.The Red Cross sue it's rust beeninformed that the army has givenup hope of stemming the feint rollo' water with sandbags. Ani thecity is now at the mercy of theangry. muddy waters.
Already nearly 1500 families havebeen evacuated from the lowlandsno Sioux City by the Red Croon.tin huddle In shelters or in homesof friends or relatives. And moreare expected to move out es thecrest roars nearer
Army engineers who were handl-ing the sandbagging preparationsare unwilling to predict just wherethe flood will strike hardest ARed Cross spokesman says of theriaer "It's taken a different courseevery time. Now It's a At andwatch proposition."
Some flooding hae already oc-curred in the riverside and rail-road areas around Sioux City TwoRed Crnss shelters have been retup. able to handle rbout 300 re-ifies And genet( others are be-.. •ng made ready for emergency usewhen the big crest hits .
A sample of its wrath still standsin Pierre and Fort Pierre, SouthDakota. where four feet if waterbrrreled through main streets whenthe flood hit earlier this weak.
Meanwhile, another river. 'heMississippi. is on a new aampsge
in Minnesota, where it has %wishedinto the village of Leydale. near
St. Paul .routing 400 residents fromTheir homes
Gene Thurmond -
Home On Leave .Sgt 'Gene Thurmond, son of Mr.
and Mrs Zelna Thum-one arrived
in Murray on April 9 after spend-
ing nine months in combat in
Korea.
Sgt Thurmcind will spend thirty
days here then report to Fort Knox
for completion of his service :rt
the states
others were aboard.I Miss Froman sobbed, her newdress forgotten. Then she com-posed herself and waited by, thephone for more news.
The singer knew the meaning ofan air disaster...
She had crashed in a river nearLisbon. Had bobbed to the surface. helpless, with both legs brok-en and her ribs dislocated. A crew-man although his own back hadbeen broken—kept her afloat andsaved her life. His name was JohnBurn. Now, Jane Froman is -MeteJchn Burn.
The. pilot did more than saveher life. After their marriage, hehelped her fight her Way barkto singing stardom frprn a wheelchair, crutches, braces.. and ocecasionally, despair.
Now Miss Froman was in NewYork . while her husband, kept hisdate with destiny in
--At-thte tenTeVriRe disaster, shipsend planes circled and searched.On land. airport officials soonreported that one engine had gonebad shortly after the plane leftfir New York. Burn beaded backtc the field on three engines. Thenanother one quit and he brouehtthe ship down on its belly in theshark-infested waters.
The message raced to New Yorkto Miss Froman. She breathedeasier, there was hope in anemergency landing
Then another message 17 sure
,And finally.. Burn wasalive but injured.
Miss Froman relaxed slightly andprepared to fly to his side. Thenanother bulletin Burns is in gpedcondition and had saved anotherperson's life in the disasten ForMiss Froman. It was another chip.ter in her up and down life. .but another happy ending ...justlike In the movie. ..particularly inher movie "With A Song In blieHeart". . which tells the stoor c:the singer and the pilot.
But In other homes, there is nohappy ending ..no Personal miracleet Easter but rather. another tra-gic Good Friday because efficialsfear that 52 persons died in thecrash
Company Leads In
Insurance Sales
Figures just released by the de-partment of Insurance at Frankfortshow that last year the Common-wealth Life Insurance Corrnany ofLouisville. Kentucky again led allcompanies operating in the state inthe sale of new insurance
By actual count CommonwealthLife's sales of new insurance in1951 exceeded by more than $10.-000.000 the combined sales of thenext two leadine companies. Per-eentage-wise this is a 224 per centlead as compared elth a lead of2.2 per cent in 1959.




What does Easter mean to you'
ANSWERS
Mrs. D. T. Itlamphreys: To nie itia the significance of Chrigt _ onthe cross and his resurrection.Mrs. R. C. Chandler: The risingof Christ.
. Mrs. Thomas .C. Venable: TheStory of Christ
Mrs. Rubin lames: To me :tresembles the beginning of ii newlife and of course, always theresurrection of Christ
Mrs. T. M It makes mefeel mighty good to thine thatspring is on its way, and of courseit makes me .think of Christ. theway he was and the way lie wastreated. It makes me think of manythings.
g •





For Money To Buy
Whiskey With
By United Press
A former boxer is fighting thebiggest battle of his life .a bolaagainst booze.
The ex-prize fighter, 36-yeerold Howard McKinley, has beenidentified, as the father who pay:n-ee his baby for one dollar in hewOrleans.
Said McKinley: "It was all amistake It was the booze. I'mfighting it with everything I have.
lick it yet. I'll lick it rightnow"
Meantime, blue-eyed good-natur-ed How a r d McKinley Jr., innpawned baby, is the pet of nurees
at Methodist Home Hospital. Hewas taken there last Wedneedaynight.




Henry L. Waldrop arrived•in }h-eel Wednesday night for a twelveday visit with hr. parents Mr. aneMrs. N. A Waldrop. Waldrop: haabeen on duly with the Navy onthe battleship U.S.S New Jersein Korean waters.
His ship docked in N_cereatiltaft.on December 70 HP made a shortvisit with his parents about Christ-mas.
Sid Boggess In'
Missouri Hospital•Sid G. Boggess LS in the Thorn-ton-Minor Hospital in Kansas City,Missouri where he underwent aserious operation on Tuesday April8. He is expected to be in the hos-pital for about three weeks. Hiswife is at runs bedside.
Mr and Mrs noegees live, on
••••
MURRAY POPULATION — ame--
Look What They're Wearing This Easter
IT'S MOSTW THE HAT that catches the eye In a woman's Easter costume, and here are seven styles youll
probably see at church. Designers are Lilly Dache, Kenetb Hopkins and Simone Inirmen. (international)Boozer Swaps Baby w
irven Miller
Dies Friday
Irven Miller Murray'" routefive passed away last night at 6:30.He was 77 years of age
He is survived by three daugh-ters. Mre. Zelna Faeris. Miss EriMiller. and Miss Vera Miller, allof Murray route five. He had onebrother Houston Miller' of Hazelroute two and one grandchild, DotFarris.
The funeral will be held todayat 3:30 at the Green Plains Churchof Christ with burial in the OldSalem cemetery Elder WilfordHeflin.' Sr. will officiate
Pallbearers will be Herbert Al-exander. Edgar St. Johr, Guatau St.John. Cleo Huey Pat Thompsonand Ralph Clark.
The remains will be et the hopeon route five -until the funeralhour.
The J. H. Churchill FuneralHome is in charge of arrangements.
Truce Meeting Lasts
One Full Minute
In thetory of the Korean truce telksheld today at Panmunjom._
Here are the minutes ofmeeting in full.
"We have nothing to Say."We agree.-
In these few words the UNi answered Commuist questions bysaying it has nothing new to add tethe talks and that it WorPPII thesession should be adjourned forone day.
! After it was over, the UN's ma-jor General William Harrison toldk reporters: "They've got to give" onthe two policing problems that.remain unsolved. These are thsdeadlocks over the enemy demandthat it be allowee, to beild air;-lds during a truce and that Rus-sia help police that truce.
The allies have 'made it clearthey will not give in on either is-sue And it appears they arenwil-ling to wait the rest et the yearif necessary for the enemy tochange its mind and 'eve -up both










The communication workersunion is protesting in Loulay'lletOday after 'a temporary court ril-ing that prohibits picketing at anySouthern Bell Telephone Companyinstallation in Kentucky.
The temporary restraining orderwas issued yesterday by circuitjudge Staurt Lampe. A hearing ona request for a permanent injunc-tion is scheduled in LouisvilleMonday.
An official of the communica-tion workers in Louisville aavs
- a •
[Kentucky --' Mostly chile:1y ,and warmer: showers westportion today. except70 to 75southeast portion; .showersand thunderstorms -.tonight;




General Eisenhower To Hit The
Campaign Trail On Nomination
By United Press
General Eisenhower is preparingto 'ëne home--but he s not readyto hit the •campaign
The North Atlantic commandersays he would campaign only ifthe Republican convention in Julynominates him for prender.t.
Eisenhower outlined his positionthis morning at his headnuartersnear Paris and explained his let-ter of resignatioq announced bythe White House yesterdae.
Many que.stions were raised bythe letter, in which he asked.relieffrom his North Atlantic commaniby June first.
About 70 correspondents of dif-ferent nationalities jammed into a-*North Atlantic headquarters con-ference room to hear ihe a
Enenhowerniiiar—cled—in. took hisposition at a microphone on a plat-form and begin to talk. Questions'he said, would not be permitted.They Weald'be endless-and be-sides, his letter end the replies an-nounced yesterday "speak forthemselves."




LOUISVILLE epril 12 (UV)_.Taft Supporters fresh from cleansweep victories in seven of Ken-tucky's eight congressional dis-tricts, mem assured -of gutting' atleast five of the state's remaininesix delegates to the GOP nationalconvention. •Kentucky leaders for SenatorRobert.A. Taft picked tip 14 of thestate's GOP convention delegatesyesterday. Te third congressionaldistrict, the Louisville district,meets today to pick its two dele-gates:
Four at-large delegates will alsobe chosen today at the state con-rition in Louisville.
Supporters of General DwightEisenhower suffered a set backyesterday when the (terse sea-ond, seventh and eighth districtspledged their delegates to Taft.Eisenhower backers hail, hoped
- -terruptiont-Ahit hMre preventedhim from functioning fully in hisNorth AtIfintic Command.
Said Eisenhower: 'I muse" preventpolitics from affecting this vitalmission"—the defense of .WestersEurope. And he added, the politi-cal pressures practicelly compelme not to wait any longer—butto offer the resignation new.
Another point was of special ire.'pact to Eisenhower supporters. whowant him home to campaten forthe Republican presidential nomi-nation. .Eisenhower indicated that 'he wouldn't feel feee to canmignuntil he resigned- frem the MetedStates Army. He emphasized that ahis resignatron affects only theNorth Atlantic .Post. And he sailthat he wouldn't resign from the •- -Seartes- -3rrey unless theGOP convention nominates Kern inJuly. 
•
Only then, he said, would hegive up his commission arid feelfree to speak and net as a Citizen.without any limitation customarilyimposed by thee defense depart-ment.
In his third point, Eisentifirsrexplained that he would be ilietre'busy from now to• June first. Hesaid that he would make a fare-well tour of North Atlantic- capitatebeginning April 16 in Bruesels.Eisenhnn
is successor. He announcedthat he has no informatine abouta replacement. but said that air,one of several men Could take overthe.-pet
Eisenhower then told the BeWS.men that he has no plans for theperiod folloWing his return to theUnited States, But he "expretweethe hope that he would be in hithome—Abe-me. Kansas, — Jurafourth, when the Eisenhowar mu-seum is dedictited.
In winding up his remarks. Eis-enhower barred political questionsduring his remaining Vine n La--ripe. He, eeplained that "One reasonI' asked that my resignetion bemade public was so that I coulddevote my •atten•ion te this 'job!'A moment later. he was finished—10 minutes after: he'd begun talk-ing.
The reaction to his talk will goa lot further. Eisenhower support-ers expect the backers of SenatorRobert Taft to protest stronglyagainst Eisenhowern decision tohold off any cannianiniiie. TheTaft 'managere have_ b(einegemand-ing that Eisenhower put- himselfon record coricerning the campaignissues-
"this sure hurts us but I der't for uninstructed delegates, in the I Letter To Editor
see how the judge can legally seventh and eighth. They claimeddeprive . us of the only right 'he they would have had e delegateUnion has under the ronstitution." apiece in each of those two districtsSouthern Bell had asked for the . had the conventions elected tocourt order on the grounds that send their delegates uninetructed,picketing of its buildings interfered An agreement has been reachedin the remaining third districtconvention in which one delegatewill be instructed for Taft andthe other for Eisenhower. Host-. easternweekend when, he earl, ever, it. is entirely possible thatthe "health, safety and wel'''rebieth of the third lietrtetei deli'-of the public" is•involved. lie ,7,ys gates could go for Tett This wou'dassure the Ohio senator ._oL a/1
picketing of telephone (actinic:. state., 20 delenitites.e.?night result -in a disruptices .04emergency calls. efhisTs possible since the districtdelegates will name the national
the union had been picketing a delegates, and nothing is abosolut-
few telephone 
exchangesf
state on a hit,and-run basi  at: 
thepart Ply mer assuredagre m ernetimadlees of the tar-ot' a nationwide strike effort. Al- One Eisenhower spokesman,
though telephone service, an far, commenting on such a possibility.
has not been disrupted to any said "you never -know what will
major extent of the state . happen." However. roost observer'sbelieve the aermnent to !lend onedelegate for Taft and one fier Els-
with what it caller "services es-sential to public safety and health evhe eircuit'judge says he grantedthe order because of the long
Countians Home
For Visit Here
Seaman First Class and Mtn.Paul D. Grogan of Culebra Ave.San Antonia Texas visited theirparents .Mr. and Mrs 0. C. Groganof Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Lind-sey Roberts of Murray last weekevil.
Ste Grogan is now stationed ntKelly Air Force Base in Texasafter serving .overseas for thirty-three months. He spent fourteenmonths in Korea in combat.Mrs. Grogan is the former MissCharlotte Ann Roberts. •
vention delegates when the fourat-large delegates are. chosell.If. the third district, the dist-rict unit rule is adopted. p7actic.d-ly all of the 1.704 stete conven-tion delegates will be Pledged to.Taft, since the other seven dis-tricts already have been pledgedto him.
Dieir Editor: ,
We appreciate the sp3ce Yorehave given to the Easter Drivefor Crippled Children which hasacquainted cit
1
izens of our ommu."
'
soily of the drive.
We have Used a mailing TM thatdoes not reach all but they maydonate direetle, to me (-W Misr KatieMartin at Jeffrey's store.
One hun_lesii irtirript
aid and treatment. It is noticeablethat all are intelliatent - Penni*. tee'this trouble rarely affects theirminds.
Our slogan is to educate all crip-ple children and, ronnect themwith state aid 10: under-privilegedchildren.
The otemand of 'this commissionis crowing so. nue quota ter Cal-loway county is 18.50.00 this year.We have nonce-Gad thus far $1140.30.
enh
'
ewer from the third district Hod:even to flute only 12 per' cent
be kept. 
• of our mailing list hare responded
It also appeare4 probable, aryl SO we feel like we will go over the
quite possible, teat the tour at top. We will not tepee •r report
lenge delegates to be eleetrd .today until April 25 so as. to give thos,
would be pledged for Taft. There who have neglected making a eon-
will be a total of 1.104 state eon- taibution :in oportunitv to &Coo.We were getting blue until yes-terday when, The.. workers of thestove plant lent a check for 9300.0%Snowing whet et great raga n ratiothey have-for guttering harnanite.Thia'Kentucky •Society for COO-pled Children is npt a duplicatebut Is tfie"Trriginal aid. 'and huntsUp arid treats crippled from any
Most observers believe the -Tan muse. Sent in a. tittle donaticre


















gers Eddy Dyeru eek.
up and taLai neti-,-e of what happened ...i-ns Illinois thi .i.d Marty Maitor.i. who were pals• . _ ,s well as besfes ta the players..
• ---- -; the ffernotrats. Even COok •••••ointy, home of.-t-h-a--st-r-o-n'g-e-s- 
c.....e ticw c_a_rdinal DOM. ECI Stankv.
i 
, .
Democratic city machine in the nation: voted Repub:i-. hustler in to Martin-Dean trada
:an for the first time in 20 years, and the. G.O.P. vot-2._hroUghout the state was tr. re than a million. 
_ . ;,,n..1-932.cs dcearnandinv the satne" hootraina:J. And they're re-'
- Othcr primaries. were ?iiicti.t ,o . analyze bectrii.' se:or-ding to -Stank:" the stickler...
-.hey were nor. such sharp -contrasts between old-line Re-. They•re sliding harder, taking
. oublicans• ard the modern ht,'-hrids we call "New Deal- • deeper toe-hoed., after every, dust-.
• 
and "Fair Deal.** The likellt. ;w11.-i dear in Illinois: -Isitli'''14 
pitch. running-at the sl ent.st,..•17seirtUni-tv -n short,: gents all
'Mr, Rentailican- ,hirnsc!f, Senator Rotvrt Taft., gettini- '
, 
niore votes than evta.- a,oly else, combined: Tiolh. Repub- 
,;;.ritall th; time. Stanky's driving.has been coutagious this
, , _ .:ans and -Democrats: • --.‘• . - 
. ,pring. and the seven other nation-
,' Another significant thing about the Illinois • primary i- 
al league will feet it Ws
_. • -.1. . .. .
• q'at is indicates a t,-indency of Industrial America to vot•• .
. 
No one. not even Stankyais kid-
a_._ 
tepubliCan in 1952.- Union Later is st.r,,liir.:,- •Illino:.•. di-4 hi:elf !that spirit' and hustle
- a • 
1y5t as it is in-Ohio- Where Taft .won•:. St nat-- .al electio. Llene will-win ball games stronr
-
• ast Year. Nobody, can ge• a maioritv 43.' • -ie %Ire ;• .ir:r.• and strong ins da Valut--And
Chicago without receiving a rITAI___...444.14-4-Jrt,-
----  • _. -4-4.---t-Jrtmodi-Eiye some troub!e
. 
_ The erstritsr -illiVEr ut•'..t. : • • • i • .• ; -. l rir • t.'27•-
- 
the steel m.idus-try; i ut :•:,••ia. ni r- 1
. 
Ihink it i:e the most dart!. r- ••. •:..n, . . - ..:•.:.- • • ' 
-..-:a. I laXiega.Z.le I IttALT4t TPAT A 17111 Klatt 7 171171ST ,
..- 
We ['Oink it is next to the rr• -• (la: g,.•.i,-.. Sc..,':* 4 b
• 17SI !Cr I I=S Mtn .147 _ . ... •
• 
. 
ii:Lai battle without the c•Ai s...•.: ot.,( ••ngre..:i '‘' . - ' • M•
St. , ,•• . 
dangerous because it ‘ic•ladc..e a frecdom 1,rt.,.rai •• :1 S. AT713. 4 X71.,::7 kr:. A YALT CI MTN° IT DIARACTIMS AS Sr itLT
- 
•the -Constitute, n wrd A- is rn• r -• '•• I th
•Ed. always a wrapper and a
• • • ‘‘4".1kI kilj'•1:1-,--n
• dionst and Hostel. Enos blaugfitcrand Wally We-Wake are the ethertwo V ont-liners. Two Ve.terans
'oajul""tfielders7kterespelVancially -renithePe:a1g ingSlaughter who may not be able.to" go more than (10 or 90 gamesthis year.- a ;la - •
'Peanuts" Lowery -and Hal Biceare the veterans. The rookies arelaTTY Higgins, who hit .160 atHouston and John Van Noy. whobatted only 225 at RocheSter buthas !poked better this spring.Pitching is a real headache torthe new Cardinal skipper. AfterGerry Staley, a 19-game winner,and Cliff Chamber. an 11-gamewinner. Stanky finds the pickinga little thin. His master plarel,e-urea George Munger, Joe Preskoand Cloyd Boyer as tire other threestarters. Harry Brecheen and NIfinale will handle the relief. AndStanky has high hopes two rookieritchers might take over startle!Jobs.
They are Willard Schmidt. aright-hander up from Omaha, andSouthpaw Wilmer -Vinegar Send'Mizell who won 16 games ferMousiest .last season






It a• • , . ,,,..), •r 401106, 1. , .
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ht-
.,* 4 ii, ' •.
f" 3". . - tn... 44•••-.. ,. • 
FORMER anu-curcuptiun crusader
16
1-‘, x bold- Morris talks to reporters
.-. 
on his return to New York •• Hi
•'-.-.-
ions, delay in drigrioais i .
y rctress has -a '..)e:.tt- Vestment is dangerous. When
r..caury uyine. in 4itni.lnelphaTIT, Wul set of 1,:laters on her h..nr:s ead sEr-mS`al, has .fever. an.,
... the As open .their seales with tha 
t to prove her story: too.ptirtured lierst•If reclining en a .0.•,:slaiiiletara-ahatflei be caticd-Inined ,--
She'd Tornplams ni . a sore
l'i.•,:ls. _Howie -Rex is scheduledlo work_for_ tne...441:11.---and-fIrtr'.421.8.15-46"1"-erlyrrak"et bringing her tait-areol. drinks. 
'its% tyr:ialf telt sihsouimIdpopirloavnet t
.'1"..7.ire-dt •fot the As. In Chicae... •ite Cubs will seat_ Bob II;a4114 - lohaeet t'rhei'i•:-.
If Id had any inkling of tit.: Ment be started at once ta sire,
kind. if trip it would oe," soir-the-lipread of . Infectioa ‘n th...•
. aainst L. u Kretlow 04. the *hair 1:.•ix. Other . intercity ciash,t  "I'll .FM1 hea'running at the throat.ea. :ude the Red box 
aimust she!nther riirection. Needles to• ,l.a-vcs in Boston -a:id the. Yea 'I had a rod.. awake ' -- - ' Diphtheria i spread 'frern perNew York- Giants meet elereit...11d ' a tenc_ym_ey_tik . 4 lage..1.,:arstr--411•- W"ilea ", -.1r-rarri7;--0 to prate it every ;:o 1' ..Y "'""ne "I" with the tits-
.a i:o.,anlivilL,e.....1wMaiiiisi-let, 
arise or-bY a -.arfier, a pea:7°1,1-.1e)"-
, , ..•!: the Senat ,r, in Wiishingtin. often to 'see _IWO it woeaussi-
cat rie• diphtheria germs i_nallis
..rt..i Cinetr.r.,Ii ineeitront in Perly;..Neir' Catalina Tile al v e.rot) toto sent; strong Irina, anA-r thront . without necessarily- 'ocince
liataarga
In log.eeda-ay s ,.aine.. 1.4.„. ,-m.,i. ‘...(.1.11 so busy wataang the tine I
,. 
1:1 himself. 'A child or .alult• whc•
1.,, t 4..tott",,rg 4..g. ttig . 1x..4- --s'ot..t  nimask iot knocked. overboard by• It. 'ea od thr Yankres Ilk . 11.0 "." t;''- 11-7. - '(:at !cheat Cleveland 4.3. inclaCin- -------"---
-- ---- tem! a ta.:4
aa I-, •. beat Detziat 5-notinag,
• Daiending champien Tait Kelle rtier:ea:rack of Los Angela: is N.-'ore! in the three meter dia., ..event in the national AAU vmeris indoor sw4rnmir.:: tiretLla*teria Be..eh. Florida. holey. a.3 estarday's con,pet.tien. 3 four-woman Chicaeo tea.n let a lea, ri.i reiord Of fon: ritirutc..• I., ;and three•te,.t.h sec.-Ards- ia t.le4UD-yard "(restyle rel..ys.
, charged former Att,irhey General1 Howard McGrath with "drag-
- 
ging feet" on a secret (man-
•
property: or life itstl.t. •• In seizing tiic• 
!'residt•nt Tr-r •
hro•igh • •••• ••••;,•nt'••,,.al Thi, is "srref,•: • "
A •E'•+. ( 
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1V_Dr. 1. A. Outland
County Health Doctor
DIPTHERIA
Aptly deseribed at "the strarga.ing disease." diptheria cake v..i.sone sit the most dreaded A cip k.hood illnesses. Until the latter rce!- last century, rna.ty yoi• • diptheria victims literally stranglai
• • •
camp eL retspor,ek don't needto worry a b, ut pitching if %hos!thuKuil__conag„ atwooe
rookies to take over as starters.But,. $ichmiLit and Maul miglildojust.- Mizell weal_ campwilillrair the fan-Taie but Schmidthas been matching' him pitch for ,pitch. The husky right-handlerworked 20 innings over one stretchthis spring without allowing auearned -run. Schmidt gave up only10 Mu god for 11 bases in that
__• • ----- -• Whether the new hustle andspirit Stanky has passed on tohis boys--plus the rookie pit.hers-V•ill make up .for lack Of front-lin:-s is guess. But you_can bet- Cache and his 19a2 "versionof the "gas bou:se- gang witt gavethe old try.
LIINEUP-
ii S) Wild_____,_,_,__„_, itiktia "and 'the developm. in of ...
Then the 1•1110's slw the disciive3`,... . , of the geritt _which eausae-aaar.:
Another tale you hear about the used, to fight the' disease. Sia. •
By United- !rear ..___ _:ar.titoxin. or serum, that oauld . .
&laths from diphtheria have u ,
so.eanc,a wild life Iii ii.,14„.„ed the use of antitoxin in this cane:. ,eareerns those yachting parties.
werYbAY.,.reedritieedract'
in Movietnam owns a L•acht arid Per cent among those children.who'._
Accordin.; to legend.
While antitoxin may helo • 1.K.
f the'r o m: d3i2seaPser. _cent to rm..,
,_.-
tt.e partite sin them -are stippreadta make grandma blush.
-
bi! serioul after-effects. and .t .
• yuchteig party.
corner from France. got invited on ca.14
But aett:e5s Paula CQ.1%.:3!'s anew- doctor save a 'patient's life, th.?ic
teliscase altogether. Children can
and soup,' it „„lia better. of course, to avoia -.he
ncthing but hard work.
now be ihurunized against dipt!'-
can have
As far as she's concerned. yi u
babies be given diphtheria inunion-
yachts. she went e.„ a feria and it is tecorrimend....g t!•;...
party stri actor Marshall Theerp-son's ritY-tqut sloop. along withactar Bill Williams. cictress 'Oar-bare Rale._ actor Bill Iliztiota.- andaefreis -Marilyn Nash.
'S P -0 ft - tard In. innife. 1 helped pull tilt diptheria end the doctor may ad-
. 'T g ...
-f-
Peeks Can, *1 never worked ro
Part Ito death. For Once diptheria 1 •' taken hold, poisons are spread .1• i,the body and a membrane or ti i ,.characteristic of the di- .
-„7411-d---1 prevent him from br2athtn?.
1
zation"between tv..0 and silt merit-ao' 'age. Although most baoles 1 1,enatural itrintunitj• to infectiouscUitamea for the fir• few. zn'orithsre' their lives, tests show that somenew-bra; infant: :Ire suseapialle ic. - .:net take dots n" Sails. throw- °Laicise. immunization tliiirtry-ifter a i •
- - .-- aachor 1.nee and swab dowd decks. child's birth, especially if--there i
The annual intere-ty claeoreS are It's pee
per etiquette .ab tie a d a err.ger Of eXpoeure to the dizease
in full swing in the major 1easues -
raeing sloola*for all the guests to If diphtheria sho
today. At St. Louts. the Cardinal 
.itch in and help sail' ' ' '
will threw Gerry Staley or Cliff
sort ti person. by somerwe ill arab
re/ Baooklaut in Ne'vii York. Tha- "Of-c the maiasio: lines had
,
Mareland Merest ta-rt by triplecrow n 
52-.)i.k• St _.k. .ttv.iA...1,a 11,1J ot 13 at Liurei
d•r" ei Vie lour t... h:•: ;h..ven t com,n 4 • I . • I, tNATO Ceremony the Ke, tuck*... toe Pi.az Belmont, is favo.ite-mile a...1 or.e-s.xt,.... nth, ri,ce
rev the last six. years- the Cardl-
AI .    nets lost a lot of that fight-you-ail-'the-way spirit which was the rulewhen Pepper Martin, Diz Dean
Politician?: who attach a 'kren'c -deal of -importance t•, 
riarod th
nd 






THE-LEDGEMFBITSrvLIW • .11.111141Net * ;"‘EN III tSfr•VC, cOMpANVConsolidation of The Murray Ledeer, The Calloway 'Times. and TheTr-nes-Herald, October 2u. 12211. rind The West Kentnekian fan. 17. MI- . 
J A NI •'S " 'IN PUBLISHER
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_OltartlIgflre_the right to regeet any- Ad-Vernon& Letters to. the Edi•or.






THE LEM= AND TIME. KUARAY, RENTUCKI
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER e0, Present Cards Are Similar To The Gas House Gang of 1929.
.c. . .`cfaTION
- -
Monroe Memphis. Tenn.; 254i Par& e., NeW AG N. EltcMganAso. Chicaeo. 161 E•IYFulti 
by rnitcutinured at Me !WT.
Second Class Matter•
RAW: C:arricr Ntirr3)..la_ _▪ _ESc.---1*-46•16•••••7-wMI
for tzarists:ass:Am as
p‘r year. 53.30;
St. Louis ians are infar agileaaant surprise.
• This t•arcesii...e- club is I...mints--cent in spirit Of ILII-1_2.1.1.i.7.111.11:44.farlit-
.
- bii -rtarac,,u-t,•eci the Na-Acne' league between l929 and
spots which still haven't beenworked out
Stank 3 inherited three big weak-nesses-lack i.‘f pitching depth. no- --beeemarr--1101 -Catchers whocan't hit.
The Cardinals :Airways cgn wive
_ -------- 
• 1935. 
that tat-base problem by calling




• We stafed in this cnlarrin several rnonths a:ro that tl AVALANCHE KILLS 7 IN PORTUGAL -
•
Stan Maoist in-frorn the outfiela.But Elankar *MOM want to do thatfiguring Stan, kits better as anoutfielder.
If Big Steve aulte comesthrough. Stinky will sleep sound-er. That will leave Red Schoen-Menet at second, holly Hemus atshort and Billy Johnson at third.Tommy Glaviano and Ed Kaziekwill be around as infield reserves.If Bilko fails-and the bettingis ne will-Stanky himself enterstista infield picture. He's not talk-ing. but she experts are figuring,that Stanky will put Must a! onfirst, take second himseif and shiftSchoendtenst to the cutfield, aposition be played one year withthe Cardinals. Red is a type ofplayer who -fits •at any posithait.Catching is a weak spot and, itdoesn't figure to get .any better.Del Rice ts terrific defensively butlacks batting punch. It looks nowas if Rookie Les emetelenan whohit only .260 last year at Houston.will spell Rice.
matter how pe figures. &how
.)est chance our party had to remain office..was..__Li_c,cen-
duct a camparn_ of -stati--Tettrantaafroi,•., . • _ • of CI
_ _
repudiate corruption ul being trait..r '
°fie *aged Trthe -Pixt4Its ath.. c?
The only reason Calvin Coolidge tea.; reelected 
-
recause he had the courage to - iail memBers pf 1 -• "
party. includjal,;_a cabrftet ofticcr. who were , • - .- • _
. . ., 
• •icted. of viTolig-doing. No Der.locrat inn hope to g ' Iwal. ,.5,r: • -,........ ,•,
-Igcled by running-sm a "fur dear platProt Arid elidor-- U. - 
...
Jag et:y mgTruman as v.e the-, pte.t. se“.n. eat- .- 
- ...i 4 e•
. 
rne peopi, a.re g iiiir.... ta,ut....d..sha-as-e.- efen if fhb!: ha 
i'`••-li ' '• f 
''






v lt ea that Thines are different now under
Two Precedents- Broken• .Wittein•a. 24 hour-Iniricn: two •rnpOrtant. precedent,%ere broken: a private citizen -Went on radio And tele-:sion networks to accuse • *.he Presidei.! -L.•• •_:!rptcoil•nd violation of hisi-oath nf and of the.ent'S own but-taus. the pe:'? .ei of which' app•.issued an ap•-.•!oy for a. he made on"broadca,st.
•
•The private citieen---'he spc,kesinati f• .
,teel companies. 
pre-ia•J:t ;.
,and Steel Comput.y. an(' -federal L.:era:: ;--
•. ,.r.e apology. thi• 
Hqard.the P d
•
.......-gise•Do•per ton. Se: per ,•• - - f









. •.0..et he said he cook" nek•°- in! give'hirn f•-•i ...1-,,.• -
. 
‘.en though it had i•ecti -• '!,'!-: int- a syre.- h 1,y ,•7%re.• -
. 
. •••rie else.. tie think? l'i. . • .. Trurai-. ., responsi:,•:•••,-: • - . -
. 
1 . what is in 'his spec,- Ia.-s...- -. •• 1-...• ••, rit••?. chcm, ,•.' m.1... , ...
• 
.
RESCUE WOIXERS dig through the wreckage of an electric ear which• shatred pear Lisbon. Portcgal, when an avalanche of rocks and
cartit aown upon it. Seven persons were killed and 50 injuredAnd the l'resident wiil • . .
-Tyr: Its tn•-s 71.lt UAL Ilt73...12S. *ma
ie-yeats TslA LIM 7 T7ALIT• l'77LESSZT PAPA= • • •
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Veteran Boxer i..ea Plane-an nava..• var.t,•-• crack at Kai tiayaan swalterweintit crown. The '$t. 14. ciirunehe- re.] a tm.,nini-:usrisum over tavored Ar•ur cf,To,-onto in New • Yerk r..ght.1King is t!'...111_1..sh
• eight champ.._, 
hirEwen Lam,ela and N- I Miler Frz.cbrie-Ecith4t_
The New Kr.i n„ t'•••









t.f-seven choutotitpo•hip ,off• • •the Nati a .1a Eta kcalia I .N.• ..a. I
•
-
STANDING on the rostrum. Queer.
fancr.Serais 0-1 co inye:freent in
hap, ;or a crropled child. Easho.
Torah prorate no.aral life for
tair.p'ed through ni.dieol curz,
eal.aeFort oral eocceertol tainniag,
and many ot:•••r winkles. You con
help. Won't you lead a hand?
G !V E CW1
;t tenter t,̀..ider He,•t Eve', 1 • On I! a out
• tWII"" 
' • a Saro,ten
110.-k 2..aayen ,ato rho f• ;. • k on the rfeht hand
elirrirpatir.g- 13..a.a•lt an.l. 
..,t' in yesterdo y'l
119.nreapolis knocked off R..;••11.,';•. ucitfu crnetnnatt, 
. •
imuithe
i.1•11'.11•n,on charges .•f sWeari.nl.at fans.. The elubYoung talked tailuir taelaps and. mud "ultra
lane. 1-Crigu,sie" cn-rm t r:anc, be-tween and Los„:,
Twenty of-lhe natioe's best .lege basketball pl Pestiiarii!LoUU-atenirelat an. theWest Shrire• -earn. for tripled •then..Clyri • Lavelletta (1T. 111 the hie' rile far the. -Nleineke:44.1./.0 n isf.,rme: ti. , ,..tern s.
-Prat
now Aill•_It-z11,4 tt-t•47.--77. • '17r.a•:k US. st. ; 'nkansas t.- •;•. it I r N ..1en.y.'•.Thc r• "•••1 1.1 7•'I 
. 
••.f nd crOrr..e 1••.”
of representatives or NATO at •
JceuUr:nriso The nNettihteurtliaorindrn IIdressci lied gathering.
in iuhi 
r '44• • . 
Wa5hingttin President Truman '
•
• 
nisi. shown malting a speech at. the meeting which marked the
. -arm, : • 
third anniversary of the *racial.ration tie told the asr,err.blage
1:2
, • • 
that North Attantie Tent, Is in•
4. 
'So yo 're 'the Cosi rabie eh? .• •, • - ' , n e • .•, i; •.
--sagoOng eor Chances of prevent.
• •
• "soave. ate+ f;T:,-t-e 
• 























Joe Leasure & Sonsp North Madison Avenue
Madisonville, Ky.
PHONE 321
W11 RAVI VT - wi WILL GET fl01 rr CAN'T Si HAD
r/SMI/NIN/S/Mie.
Oury King Announces His Purchase
of the
MURRAY BARBER SHOP Tr--
Located under Lerman's- Departmera•-StoreOpen from 700 a.m.' until 5:00 12.m.YOUR RUHNESS' A1.91,I, TIE ?WERE( I \TED





Dgii *.k gDiLerâic, wag Writas x•ux pasursaesq
•
.4 . . . 
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fly Dr._11. IL Outland
County Health Doctor
DIPTIIERIA •
v described as. "the stesrss.sease," diptheria o'nethe most dreaded of eie.Lmesses. Until the latter rs• last century, many yo,ria victims literally strong's-ath. For once diptheria- ! -hold. Poisons are spread aiy and a membrane oreristic of the diseas-,, r tnt_pa "it's Infested the.•vent him from brsathlna.
the LI180's S71%%7 the di$CirVe...0‘.gent which causd7r1.:and 'the development ofd:as or serum, that es;u141 •.u fight the disease. boa •of antitoxin in this eatin:!..from diphtheria have b. .l*from 35 per cent to 11,et among those childeen.whu•.t the'S disease.--
antitoicin may heln • Lae •save a 'patient's life, thsteseriout after-effects, antIr. of course, to avoid he
altogether. Children es71• ihnnunized against dipl'•-d it is recoreMended
it' given diphtheria iourn01.-ietieeen two and silt mer..1,i;Although most ba .oi,.•s tai.eat inrimunit; to infectiousfor, the first few nfouthslives. testa show tnAt sone; ;nfants are suscvt.iile• end the doctor may ,ail-neenittation •shoilly aft,- s •nrth, especially if sthste
of aknosui-e to the dis,eas.•theria should_strilca--ile•vir•-----1.111Y. delay in disgnonis tit is dangerous. When
krnit -ill has (ever, 'a,'Is of 'a sole throe,' .'.•&foetid be- trailecronmed
it should prove to oe rhj
it is important that Iris
started - at once to Me
cad of infeetioa in
leria Is spread tram per.
erson. by someeee ill
useseass-bisarseirrei---
aosrensne ill, with the Li:l-
ay a Aisrfier, a peermi AA'S.. -
diphtheria germs in. its
without necessarily 'oring
• •A child or adult, wits
a diphtheria carts:re shunt,:
7 the doctor's suaervisani.






























r,purtunity to, gel slarte4 ,,for
small initial investment. Meeh-
!ilea' experience desirable but
..ot essential to successfal
All details; including lea-
-ens for selling, upon reenest.
•ahene 1078-M after 6 p.m. A14p
• homerniiters' lesson, and the chit--deem have tfie opportunity of play-FOR RENT:- Furnished s .sat 
ing with children near their own3 large rooms. Mabel ileri age. The women lake turn-about astelephone 530-J. nursery mothers, then attend an-1995 
SALX: Throe good oil ranges 
Altp
 -_• other .club to get the lesson. Mrs.
.9 each. Foutreen, mak 
cic-eet' OR RENT: 6 room - house. '1407. Kenneth Warquette, eonnt): mem-
, _it ranges $1000 .esch. Five woad •
Olive Blvd. Available .sapri: 15. bership eirairman, helped„.prornote
"-:t.ng,es-yOur choice at. 5.11,),A1
Cali .or 881. the- new program.
ach:- See and save ". t / •1,
Company. 504 ht.i.o citrusswoRD pup zzLE ettotwer v esteroalf • e'hone 1177.. Al4c















-1- ../R SALE PIANOS:- New a'ineet
from $495 up with bench. Guar-
anteed used piano froni S39 tipr
We deliver tree'. Hasa, Edwards
.808 S 5th -Patiluerits....rnone 4431
TFC
Pill SALE' 16 „Rause •• nrot.turit,
utomatie shotgun wits' rs. 1 y
huke---Alnlost neW. Will tell



















1-der direct' until we !Geste
•earesentative. Porter's Liniment
l00 (Pain King), Salve ii0c
sorter's Box 907, Piqua. Ohio.
- .LET termites destroy Your I- •
McKinerY' 471-
•u ,ine. Fire inivection,
.1 )field, Phone
• A21
. sbusiness in Murray. s•lef sso. snad flifig-..=-4131- a-- -1
year.:_haVO: il5,060- to tovest, yiiii "-.'"•'"r•.,-ri a.00m---can fit right in. Since this bus:- ' .
' 
tlt.Sti has opened it has ti.pled inj . ' . imurder and nonneglagent inalr- jury, and three fain; ;ire convicted, prison less than five years before
i A homemakers club ef 39L young' sltughter are re-ported to ihe local Of those convicted of murder, they were released. Hovsever, mosti
&dos, and it has continued to mothers in Falmouth has made pclice in the United States, the only. about 5 percent are sentence+ -----.. -.


















































j'70 percent-range from 20 ;caret parole or had other conditions at-
toa! number of such killings
ys life: About 3 -percent arc aerit. trelied to their freedom."
evt,n larger. since undetected Ai
jags May be listed in the officad. pr:Fcin' for terms of less thanrecord' Cs accidents, suic.A.m_ or
• I.
4 elgeffs of - unknown
According to Department of Jug.































dinners. Christmas and other big
days? And tile time I went around
and Sranl: ail the wine that a
lert .the glasses and got tipsy .
I must nave been ten years old,
but I remember pertectly."
"1- wal nine alien the War be-
gan," Heioise said, "but somehow
I modtly re-member being hlingry."
Leon:e, with f our sandwiches
ancl severai glasses of tca Inside
her, did not appear impressed by
this mention of underfce,Lng.
"It of you hadn't been so
arx:ous to tia‘e a war," she said,
"all that would never have hap-
pened."
Ileloise's eyebrows lifted, but stw
said nothing. Henri vAss indignant.
Leonie went ourtili:- 3, rem-arks
tagsthat she" and to write some
Otters.
-It was about time we decided
on that trip.: tlehrl Sold. "That
Loy has already begun to corrupt
her mind."
"All' that interest in the o Id
Edisto laughed. ','A
new cc ln her Donau.
- ssetrig- I .tarrnerfg wife."
she safd, "and geftinrr up at five in
the rnerning." And she laughed
until Henri was beivildercd. Ile




(-Ili aerators, home' freezerv,
Jcvtrw riesses. -was-Song -
rhiniese both conventional antI
auturnatia. TgiOnchny tkrdwaFEStore. V.'S tt
'7.11011:AU CALENDAR .nd ad-
-ertising ncivelt: .ope:11.0.
f Crrnftlifab,011S. St.\
Co. Brooklin 47R. Mass.
iF
CIIAL!TFR TWENTY-FOUR
['ELOISE. and t come bustled
aut to get supper, and Henri sat
en the piazza to th n Leonie
=tad go away for two weeks-
that was settled, thank Heaven.
This intateatari tbe•young Calvert
might nut outlast the si•paration
Ile smiled londly at the thdught
of Letitue's enthusiasm r the
young fellow's proiects. The usual
Castles in Spam of the young. A
crop failure or two and the scamp
would go r42112 bac,c North and
tl*t would be the end ct him.
lie felt a good deal - better bysuPpertiritc. .
aupe•ese you realize." he said,to Leonle, "what a farmers lite is
like."•
'My gram:tattier was farmer,ttatrun't tic!'" Leome inqun ed.
'He Was a plaaiter," Henri eor•tainted.
, 'Well, a planter. What's the thisletence 7"
"There's n considerable differ-ence," Henri said A -farmer, he
_
-12h,trer with a red neck and is-his.
Iteta and a straw tat and overalls.
A plan'ser vi-tis'a,gentleman.
"And What did La 8.11-2E19_112.ess
relse7."
"ltice7 Henri said. "before the
Wei% Cott oo.
.1Vittl (Arils the land now ?"' Leo-
r.le.deruanded: . -
"Oh,. it pnsIteil from hand .to
land." Henri said. -PITA one ot
15 Llesro,yers bought and_ then
-3 Hymn-um  named MeGrory, and
Isen an Rattan- who thought be
Iseeld re:7e -esbbarcs. ft belongs
histhe Peopls's 'bank now." .
Arki wha'Ss liappen'ng. td -It?"
Lennie per,:
_lienti ems, belnly. "Nothing."
said. ":v,rything is all Omen
taes It u ,Is falling
iwn, and there aro a few ceilorO
: ople who te out a hvmg lir̀orn
ii fe acres they get for tilting
cire of the 1.1-settS'
, !Aeolic mas though:fut. • "II" we
; t that moncy," "he ti-ac
till buy it Mei( ‘v o r it
hear H., g(h norere might im II fortune in Sea onand cotton."
eNo; thank you," nri saki, "I
n't belles, 1 want, to•iiii:rnif'
I '.-11`'s on earth worrying about• s• eevils."
have-to buy the old
•(..e myself,- Leonie sm.! "Then
Cud "Aontie can cam, to five'!1 d. into-can heee !large
ling:slopping."
'Aiintle will have charr alt- said. "1 won't. make them regr( t "It non'-." 1,ertrit,t said, -"like _
on the font rikinita." Herolte tEeo naspit4i'LL.L....1atuotouio-t-ney-tingtit-tPra'.rlitna.threat7"In ?hut „,thtnk 'thank yote•ew ould be
'. a • • •
Henri was In good spirits the
next evening. Having fhttaer ex-
tend-eel/Ms credit-this time from
the Morris Plan.oillees,.since he
did not tare a° return too soon to
the Obliging Mr: Pthens-he felt
delightfully flush, even thenigh he
had already !pent some of the
money-tor ',conies, Deltet. - ,
"Well, joy dear child, we're go-
ing to Lose you again fur a while,"
he said as they sat down to .811P-per. "Here we've hardly got you
back _and we just don't feel that
we 'ean a - id having you aroundf
Slay -ion r."
-Ma rwon't • co me back,"
Leonie ;19.11.'enterIng if Ito Ilia jc,fce.
"Maybe I'll fall in bore with one of. _the young men at the boarding
houee And elope aith MM.-
' 'Henri laughed gruffly. "I ex cct
keep
very sharp eye yon." he fad,
trilling to jest about-purely hypo-
thetical-Suitors. '
, "1 do hope." 11clolse said, lir otte
of her rarer fits of serifpisness,
"that you're not going to give An:
nettss any trouble, t merih -going
off places withont telling her and
that Fiat of thing." „ . '
"I'll do everyth'ing possible not
to "we rrt,' Cousin Annette.** Lennie









S : Two row horse diaw
'nat. Graham Bibb its miles
th of Penney. Al2p-
ic SALE: A good sei.ond nand
, Liam stove with wood etioinet
-es - Call 206.
- sa- 
•SALE: Small business. iz.n.rdtti profitable. If you svottlel like
stmare-Ihreseklassilow -
IAL htoTict:', Are yba 
Ir.' hildren 1,eft In •sad in the fastest groming
g . you would eine .a.• a arrangements- to have their smsli
partrieisn:a in this busisess and children ear,. n a'nradeutilsr-ronta.1 a: see School. looms of A ehurcn, while
Ernie Thompson at the Iiiade the ruothers.uttend club meetings.
Barn on East Main street or call The plan !serves a cithil purpose.
593. Nite F_hone 1224. - lEC points out Miss Catherma
.o be your own boss, lis•re is an •
--
WAITFIF.S.SES wanted. A:40 cook7 
yerslit of Kentu-kys The mothers
• It na , home -agent with the Uni-. Apply Marn Street C.O. Al8p "














Capital Punishment Is Infrequent In The United StatesI NEW YORK. N. V.-Capital Otis iniabzed by the Metropolitan,5 years.:“.e made in about 9 out -The prison sentences actually• II 
iihment is infrequent in tire-United
sases, a higher ratio than
for tiny 'either serious exmlni.,-
Conk ,Qt those brought °afore the
felony courts, pn murder charges,
otie -.fifth are released for lath. ofroalatim. • ovidehee or other reasons, inc fiftn iod train 1b4J to 194fi. barely bEach year -about 7.500 cases cf 
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States, according to the _itstistt-
- )cians. During the eight year peri.ad
• M41-19481 for which data aria
liabi ' there. 851 le al ex-
ava e, were
lestitioiss few murdc_r_tn_rthe' 
der who were released in the her-'
ere -ac'quitted by the court or the I percent had served 20 yeirs or
served are much shorter than th.3se
given," the statisticians paintad tut.
"Of the metLimprlsoned lot Mtn-
This looks like the height of some-.
thing or other Li honeymoons-and
you can be sure the honeymoon•
of Li'l Abnet and Daisy Mae is the
height of hilarity! , - -
Don't miss it in the
THE LEDGER & TIMES
Dale II Stubblefield')
PRESCRIPTIONSsus-mmassassamasmammiai  .
















9:00. Moments of De:ation
9:15 -Melody Time
9:00 - istutody t-Trire --
9:45 Public Service ••
10:00 News • •
10:05 Rural Rhythm









12:30 Church of Christ
12:45 Musical Interlude
1:00 Public Service'
















- - I host. were the days. thOugh," connection." he said, "1 Avant to. rui said. "Ireloiie, remen.l. r the vurnid yeti- of something. We ace
• -GuPgrigia, 19:4. by Itihiert Molloy: Vistributeil by Kiwi .k
. .
O.
giving you enough money to payour oun board, you rewerrib,r."
Leconte indicated that she cadheard.
"Naturally," Henri went on, "weun•ierstana that you are HenryO'Donnell's guest. On the 0th u rhand, it is prestimptumia to acce tsuch an invitation without showingsome willing-neSs to pay your ownexpenses."
"It sounds like bad manners tome:" Leonie stud, .
Henri at -"You don'tunderstand these things," he said,"as weal as We d13.7
-Stall; Uncle, if people invite youthey ought-"
"Now wait a minute. It Isn't thatwe are ungrateful or unapprecia-tive. Hut by showing that you areable to provide tor yciarself.s youmake it more comfortable foreverybody co:adorned. No one cansay that you are trying tosponge-"_,
"Just tell Cousin Henry that you'don't like' to feel you are Impoling-ismissisTarr. -"
"Just a minute, Sister." 13said, not wilknd to be deprived ofa chance at theorizing. •:..We wantLeonle to_euideratand. =to -Mho-
He held the first twofingers of nis right hand elOst to-gether its he often dot when-en--gaged in -*earn est explanation."Now, Leonie," he went•on, Wav-ing them toward her, "by suggest,tog politely that you did not ex-pect this to be .a gratu.tous
_tenon, you, make it plain that youare accepting, not oat of necessity,but out of pleasure,"
• "It iounds very roundalout4re. A n d hypocritical besides,"iseenie objected.' . • •4 -"I.Ssten to so U r" onele, dear,"Heleisams said.
"In this- particular case," Henrisaid, "it Is nece. nary. to, be verycareful.. --Your•cousin Henry wasa very poor young man, mini Ent.afraid that he Is overly-le'Riativeabout his .ability to provide meney.Sc don t be insistent. When hecomes up tor Saturdayor SsInday.
alone,
think















.73-6107?-1 MAN ARMS AN'
LA/GS IS 1./.7LOLL-S5.17.-1
8-BOY W/A- A CINAVIVIUVY
./40770.1.EA" WOCIL.G,AE
AlA/fteMY TEACWED MT:
744E2- MALI SP/NZ WAS-

































































8:30 Stars for Defense --
8:4-5 ,45 a-Variety Tine
9:00 Plattertime to 10:00
10:00 News
, 10:15 Listeners Request to 11:01/-LEN) Sign Off



















































































































By Raekurn Van Buren
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. none SS er 115011 Weddings Locale:Donald' Tahers Honored Thursday
TRUMAN AT NETHERLANDS. FETIE
Evening n'ith Lovely Miscellaneous Shower!
Mrs. John La Williams ant Mrs. i Witherspeon. Mrs. H. P. Jackson.'Kenneth Jackson' entertained in the Miss Sue Mahan. Miss Sindra i
1aeme of_Mrs. H. P. Jackson Thuri- I.ancaster, Miss Beverly Wh it a.day evsinna with a miacellatieour , Miss 'Annette Ward. Miss Marv,'stawer honerresir Mrs Derrati Tab- inert aack.son. the honoree andcrs. the former Miss Cna r lot t e 'the hottesses. .Jackson: a" . ! Unable to attend but sendingThe honcree were for the erecialalestts, were Mrs. R. H. Robbias.occasion a navy dress ant a car- ' Mrs William R.. Fiirels;ss. Mrs.sage of pink carnakams. not .1,1...Bertha Jones. -Mrs JaWeeS:- i'ae hostesaes. a Mrs. Guthrie Churchill. Mre. GseeneBeautiful floral arrangements Wilson. Mrs. Richard Waters. Mrs.consisting of blocs. snapeliag,•ns William Sims. Mrs. Joe Baksr, Mrs.and -pink carnations were treed
thrpughout the home. The arrange-'
ry,ents we're by Mrs Gor.la Nasody.
Contests were held %rah Mrs
George Williams, ar.d Mrs. T. B.
Culpepper winntrg the prizes.
Mrs. Taber* was the recipent
.1. W. Stitt,. Mrs Philip Mitehell.
Mrs. Frank I ancaster. Mrs. Wayne
Doran. Mrs Hall MeCuiston. Mrs.
Oliver Cherry. Mr and Mrs Tam
C. vington and Mr and Mrs W. R.
Pstteraan.
• • •
*of many lovely Ott._ 
. llurray.flith.P7'.1-hoatia.sess _ssised. -a-deliCaastie a wparty plate. wish the gleasert be-To IlaVe Ca:. f i'sirg a small ri..vtry Easter- bast:et: 1 fonday Afternoon
The Murray High Parera-Teaehsr
Associatinn will have an important
call meeting at the basil
auditorium Monday afternoon at
three o'clock.
All Members are especially `Jrzeti
to attend this call meeting by the
president. Mrs E. S: •Ferguson.
to the ladies.
Attending • were Mrs. Urban
Starks. Mni. •• Sam  KED ith!.  _Mrs.
Peter Kuhn. Mrs. George Williams.
airs. L L Yeah., Mrs Hszbart
Farris. Mry Norman Klapp. Mrs.
Crorge Wilson. Mrs Morris . Wit-
*en. Mrs Charles Mason Baker.
Mrs T /I • Culpepper. Mrs C. ,E.
• • •
•
Memorial Baptist ilrs. -Henry FultonLadies Groups To Hostess For YoungMeet This Week Matrons' •Meeting
e Mrs. Henry Fulton was haste?,T hr e groups af atie for the meeting of the VotingMemorial BaptistCbtIrrh_lt11_,..kol-J-4-matronS Group ar-the-Cht-li—lainn,svttngs unng the fust thellSetomen's. Fellowship of the Firstweek .
. 
l 
the 'Ann Hasseltine Class will ChThri5etieer-'Crehm eting was held :it herMeet in the home of Mrs. Jarnee tunic on Olive Boulevard Thursday , rnunion service.* the First liatlas-
H Blalock or. North Tenth Strea.t evening. Aprit-thitd. following the dist Church Thursday evening. he
Wesleyan Circle of the Woman's




Following the candlelight corn-
-mt." at, *ev'en-312#17-•a1..1k'ek Tt1411 Family-Coil Affordday !Veiling with Mrs. Voris S:r.-derseri at rer home at 1006 Main A .1Iam With .1Ian-y
Ways To l'se It .
• the hostesses. Mrs. Liman'a rd
grnere .s urged to attend ' Rt. United Press
alaat. 01In Moore. sensed refresh-
Meiners-, everang at seven-thirty
- r-•-ervice at the church.o'clock • 
- I Mrs. Charles Oakley. ehairrn7n.Tuesday afternone-er two-thirty ipresided at 'the- meeting.o'clock the WMS Day Circle will P The hostess served 'refreshmentshold Its mettirdll at the home "f Ito' the menthers Mrs. John Parma117.rs Sae! Me Iugi n. 710 10.1ese was snew member. ?Ea -Street. •• - • • • •I The- Mamie Tailor eirele v.-ill
Street'.
Each member of the various
v-dramretwma-
Society _ of Christian Servics of
the church met at the horns of
Mrs. James M. Lassiter
• .Mrs.. But ,Scott was program
leader, She gave an -Easter Mesa
daton Mrs. Gorriors Moody gave
--the story. -The Pieces Of Silvers'
The chairman. Mrs. Bobby...Gas.-
gait. presided- at The btrsifiass •
sio7. -
' There are se aainy waya.tn use
rrerts to the ladies.preaent








aeford a whole or half ham.
Home economists for the ga$
•as. rare ham Hampsher To
appliance industry
about° be balled at 350 degree' Mr Re Hostess Monday20 minutes to every pound.Try serving it with s riazt. of At IBIVC .ifeetingsugar. pineapple, and cherries, andsurround it with tin, balls of \fr. Harry Hmasher v:111 open. tire's list of good buys for May.
s
PERSONAL'S
pital at Marian. III. on Sunday.••. • •
Thales Graham is a patient at
the Vanderbilt Hospital at Nash-
ville. Tenn.
• • •
Mrs Joe Miles left Friday forDetroit. Mich_ to-visit her datigh-
tars and husbands. Mr. end Mrs.
C R 'Outland and Mr. and Mrs.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Starks will - . • *.*
is a patient at the Neterans Her- Mich..' is elsitIng relat Ives and
visit their son. I.ewis, Starks. who! Mrs, Raw Wan -Elegretft,
friends In Murray. She accompanied
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Milburn Duna--and daughter,
Deborah. who are the, guests of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. JohnWorkman.
• • •
Mr. -and Mrs. William imes a7etuilding a new house on MillerAvenue.Dale Outland. Dale Outland will • • •leave alonday for induction in the
spend the Easter weekend with his
mother. Mrs. R. A Shell. and his
sisters. Joan and Jane Shall.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. John Thomas Mur-
dock of Lexington are ,he -mesa




Mr. and Miss. Jack Speegle anddaughter. Carolyn of Knoxville.
Tenn are spending the weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Verble Taylor. and her sister. Mrs.
T 0 Taylor and Mr. Taylor.
• • •
Barnes Burkeen and laieshteaPailltina, left today to visit tazirson and brother. J. W. Beeireen
and Mrs_ Burkeen of Sfashville,
Tenn. Miss' Burkeen will rerriant-
SAIttRDAY, APRIL 12, 1952
--We :sand I riUti-Asiiii-1 D. Grogan of• • • San Antonio. Texas, spent lasteekend with their parents, gr.
Set Ralph Shell of Wright Pat-
and Mrs. 0. C. Grogan of Hazel
terson Air Force Base at Daatotno,
and Mn. and Mrs. Lindsy Roberts
Ohio. arrived Friday; morning
of Murray Mrs. Grogan is thcfc rmer Charlotte Ann Roberts. Ste.Grogan is now stationed at KellyAir Force Base after serving over-seas for thirty-three months withfeurti-i months in Korea. •
• • •
_ ---
MiSs Hattie Roberts of Tlenvcr.Colo., has returned to her homeafter spending the past four weekswith her sister, Mrs. T. S. for 'anand family. in Hazel. •
• •, • e
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cw•ek.
ur and daughter. Diana. willspend the weekend in Princetonwilth their parents, Mr. and Mrs.Hersehell Creelunur • and John
Mayes.
• •
Phillip Crawford Is visiting hisfor a ,longer visit. but Mr. Bur- parents, Di. and 'Mrs. F. E Craw.keen will return on Sunday. lard. during the Easter holidafs.• • • He has a visitor. Dave Welherhy,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Allen 'and a nephew of the goveemor. with• children. Vicky and Gene Tyler..11rs.•Dave_flenri, 7 0- - MO.:- were the-recentiki—Progrant Leader euesta of Mr. and Mrs. Lubie
Robertson.At Circle /Sleeting
The Mattie Bell alayes Cirale of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the First getin.dist
Church will meet at the 'Student
Ctnter at seven-thirty o'clock Mon- An' important call meeting of
day eve_r.ing. 
the Murray High PTA, will beMrs. Dave Henry will be tile held at the high ,school auditoriumprogram leader' '
-
- -hostesses will be Mrs Connie
Feld, Misr- Farlly 7,y1._ar. Miss Mat-
ti Trousdale -
. three o'clock.
' • • •
Circle. I of the WSCS • at theFirst Methodist. hurch v.- ,y.-1
Tnclirer'-
thirty o'clock.. Mrs. D. la Dive'.loss is chairman. •All members are urged to atterd.• • •
The Pleasant Grove Homemakers• Club stall meet with Mrs. BobEggs, Chickens nd Orr at ten o'clock.Citrus Fruits Ilea
May List Good Buys Tuesday. Apell 13
tar home at He Pool htre.A
ma_abed sweet potat, es and carrot.fried to a gold. n bream! :0 deep muting-. of the Yount.fat Eus.n'ess Women's Class -if 114Or alongside, serve aspararim r,rst Baptist Church. • .
The Dorms class of the First
Its United Press
Flautist Church will meet at :he
• Esigs, chickens, and citrus fruits berm. of Mrs Burgess P a r Ii Cr,
head, the department of agrieul-sa.main Street at sieven-thirta a'cleck.
Mrs Ha at.. McElrath wit Se the,iMest speaker.
• •
annanda"e or pascal- tflera. e-I. The nieethig will be hall• .11!).-.• The department says there Aso
rite length to reremble 'h.:earls • .,. i'vening at: :seven-thirty n'elark should be if jaleattful rupply (if
also sei-ve with hollarda...se 
- :tit Mrs Cheated Reaves in ;barge fresh vegetables on the market
You might fonder the ?Mt!". 7- ' .. of the program on sShariag Oar n(5• rronth in most _localitiesi.
with a strawberry trifle __mad, t-'•------- -: Talents With Others' • ' ,Must likely to be favorably naleed
plating custard and gtrailyb.-Trie4: Assistinei hostesses . will he M-s. 'are eabbsue, kale. escarole. spinezh
on a layer ,-,f crushed rnacarnane , Mwhich have been snaked in sherry 
1 orris- Lamb and Miss TOh s a I lettuce. snap beans and ea rads.
`--- Whiteside ,Leftover ham can by used atl . • - ' May is a good month for serv mglots of these, for they-re a Si urca
lunch the day after. Split English Imuffins. toast them behtly and rag RARING SODA , of.' vitInqn ..!'ii- whieh may hehuttera'Crieey Withaa VAN. of ham., TO 4711-EAN. WAFFLE GRIDDLE 
:short from winter meals.
.I—
riprei4 with mustard. cheese and I Dint wash the griddle. 4 the • Also plentiful in __Majr--a-ill lac
a thick slime of tomato Season. i wattle Iran, lastead, clean the dairy products such as buttern-alk
,rntlin ums•eu usuu• !iv , ennurti for the tomato to brown sa rushing them with a perch fillets. peanut but
1 da' and b
i.ala.1
, The eitras list includes orange&grarbefru it. canned and • frozen.-..ing,e juice. and canned go•pe-fruit,. juice. ,_,
and pop under the broiler fines grids by sprinkling vath baking land cheeee. fresh fish. froze ..rean
_ a-A the cheese 16 melt. stiff wire. brush. 
(.11s and cooking fatsROAD TO RESURRECTION




"When the eser, as come, there came a rail r fArttnethaet. named Joseph. who also Lint -'Jean' diat4-1* - He went to Pilate, and beitgol zrabody of Jes .. And when Joseph had taker. It.body, See, lai r. his own new tou.L, which he hadhews outais the rock and he ro'led a res. irate !!'lybe door of the sepulettre. and departed."-3/kithew21: 61-60.
'::-.14. 4.40111411R*0t
401. 
• Illustrated b Alfred J. Buescher
"Ana agai..... I .7 • ,'..;t, the . ' ..n,l.a ma' '  •Sisson by rant h..n, thaw esreptilled to lies - Hui crowAnd when they 4_mc.i....p2.6.11i* ralleti-,,oiratha.tnatiescsay.....a.h.ace se. a sou, .. .ey ihri. 14.rn vi-..-., "neel "ttrisl+--1114-1"'"1.1184' a . • :et Laspersethrritsheifiellaol'Irfisl'aCA" ' %nit h"n(lh' U'•,:jit";11.11 471:1
tar' . • • -rest fle aoul'a pot caa'a " M a•thew 27: - o'..-r.filiE KISsl td-- TIM-1MS." Hark 111.4.11.1%--26. .... 
 ...T,
, . .
Illustra4ed • by -Alfred J. Buescher .





"In them! of the sableth, sail began 10 .11. Ina ai,1the Artit day of the week. came Mary Dfriedalere andthe other Mary torte the'eepulehre. AM the angel . .MA' tint,. the ...nail. rear not yes for I know that )eseek Jena, which was rrucitied. He as sot here-. forHe is risen, 11,1 lie 14411d Come. see the plan where theLord lay."Matthew 28. I. I. 4.
. •
• • •
The. Moans Department If theMurray Worm-,n'it Club will m'-'tat the club house af•seven.thirty
raelock 'The Paris Music Chia willaresent the program.
Circle II of the WSCSI of the
First Methodist Church will meetwith Mrs. Autry Farmer. MayfieldRoad, at two-thirty o'cfork. MrsW. E. Johnson is Program laader• • •
nirele III of the WSCS of theFirst Methodist Church will meetwith Mrs. G. B. Scott, at two-thirty n'efack. Mr.. W. H. Finneywill be cohostess and Mrs. RueOverbey will be the guest speaker.
him. They will return to LouisvilleWednesday where they will re-




'I SUN. and MON.
•











Ever-new joy for all to enjoy...
laughs, romance and songs...- -gor•with ifTe-fronfic pronlis-of
Dopey and his pals!








"Whittle While You Wort"
Some Day My Prince Will Count
  LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Here






• Ledger Sheets, all sizes
• Columnar Pads, all sizes
• Mimeograph Paper, all sizes• Second Sheets
• Carbon Sheets and Rolls• Envelopes, all types
• Postal Scales
• Parker Pen and Pencil Sets• Esterbrook Desk Pens
• Scotch Tape and Dispensers• Blotters





• Staplers and Staples •
!Adding Machine Rolls
• Office Chair Cushions, foam rubber• Guest Checks
• Letter Files
• File Folders
• Note Book Binders
• Date Stamps
• Scratch Pads, all sizes








• Pencils — all colors
• Merchandise Tags
• Index Files and Trays• Stationery
• Numbering Machine Ink• Paper Punches










• Filing Cabinets, 12 and 4 drawer• Cash Registers
• Cheek Writing Machines• Addresserettes
• Desks and Executive Chairs• Folding Chairs
• Typewriters Tables• Utility Cabinets
• • •
If We Don't Have What
You Want
We'll Get It For You
Trews" a airleentantamellidtka-an seemneet ilmg a's 
-rr"'"asse•se's**"*"sos•o•e'airssts"."-^,--
11"444421.*115153"1"1"ria" 
w:".5- s I 414"4".
. .
•
